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morass of vast problems in a0 state of restless inertia
but which no one seemed to want to touch in the meanmecn

time our people lived in ababjectactect misery knowing that
something was grievously wrong but still not knowing
how to approach them for solusolutionsbons4ons

then in november 1961 a conference of native
village heads took place at borrow now generally re
ferredberred to as the first big gathering of the native leaders
of northern alaska it was funded by the association on

american indian affairs inc of new york and coordinat-
ed baftbyitsbyft executive director the late lalemelavemelaverrtlaverrae modiganmadigan

that conference was theinitialtheaniliatthe initial one astravebraveatrave step
for the northern area native peopeopleple of alaska what the

delegates uttered there proved to be prophetic lands
sanitation health and otherothor subjects that oreare important
today were talked about the ceafcoafconferenceeronceltoldtold barowbariowbwrow
people in effect youlou are sitting on aresourctyoda resource you
oreare not allowed to use but which you coluseconusecocannuseuse

the resource injin question was the didepositposit of ncriurdnoindnoine

gas which was in use then but only by the government

installations and the arctic researesearchlaboratoryResearchLaboratoryrchlaboratory sub-

sequently senator E L bob bartlett picked up the
ball and hodhad a bill passed inin congressco4igrei ss and now the
barrowborrow people are benefittingbenefitting greatly fromtheftomtkefrom the full uuseuvv
of this resource

the barrowborrow convention also pressed the need for a
communications media and in less than a year after the
meeting this evolved into the publication of the tundra

times when its first issue came off the press on
october 1 1962 we believe that the publication of this
newspaper has been of vital importance to the nativenoti ve
people of alaska serving as onan effective voice to help
pose their problems our people owe a great debt of
gratitude to one man dr henry S forbes cfd milton
mass without whose financial support the publication
of tundra times would not have been possible

after the barrowborrow conference the tanona chiefs
organized at bananotananotanonat a scantsiscanscanttsisixX monthsmonihidonihi later other
native organizations formed and thethi impetus conticontinuedcontiriueriueid

where until today some 23 organizations oreare in exist
ence

the organized groups have been provingprdving ahe1hetheirir worth
through the last few short years theyt6ytay have becomebecomei

vital sounding boards through wwhichich the needs and

Pproblems of our ppeople aredre brought forward they carry
weight because ourou r people are speakingspeak ing out throughtht6u
them

many disturbing pproblemsam&m s MdemainjemainWIS i n Wbutt we cconan behe
thankthankful41 thatthat7thata wwee havehavitcavit the means to bring them out
effectiveeffectiveffecte ffe c feuvreleuvrelivelyy andan d thatth at 1iss throughthrouah9h isouru r organizations these
groupsgroup as66 wellweli osas the tungractibtcumiratumira timessti need044 the fullaill
support of ourout ppeopleeople everywhere in alaskaal aske outside of
the I1importantrapekhantktant services theaeyy provide theyay arere alalsoso
proving tto us thatthait they erewe the meenmecmsofmeensofsof paving woysferw aysi 4or
us to do thinthingsgs 40forr ourselves


